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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1865.

HARRISBURG.
RTNEER OP PARDONS GRANTED BY THE GO-

rmnrom-A COMPARISON WITH THE NOMBER
°RANTED IN NEW FORK
Haßms.atrat4 Sept. B.—Aportion ofthe press

ofPennsylvania have heretofore indulged in
harsh strictures on the number of pardons
granted by Governor Curtin. A comparison of
those granted in this State and in New York,
foragiven period, will chow that the Execu-
tive clemency is exercised ton greater extent
In the latter State.

From January 105r.4, to January 1,180, the
pardons grantedbT theGovernorof New York
reached P.61. During the same period the par-
dons granted by Governer Curtin amounted
to 87, in which number is included a large
number of pardons of soldiers convicted of
offences committed while in the discharge Of
their duty.

Governor Curtin returned from his trip to
the Delaware Water Gap yesterday noon.
His health is much improved.

rersons applying for transportation for the
-removal of the bodies of soldiers interred in
the South to the North aro informed, by the
chief of transportation, that such disinter-
ments cannot take place in General Schofield's
Department of North Carolinauntil the Ist of
December, and in the other Southern depart-
'eats until theist of October,

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
ACCEPTED CALL.—The Rev. G. W. Peitz, of

.Iview York city,has accepted the call of the
Tabernacle Baptist Church, of this City, to
become their pastor, and will enter upon his
new field of labor in October.

VACANT CHITRONES.—AmOng the vacant
Presbyterian churches in this State, are the
iCohoeksink Church of this city, the Mauch
Chunk Church, and the Greve Church, Dan•
ville, Pa.

REV. J. R. STEVENSON, a colored mini6l.3r of
the Gospel, will preach in the Union M. E.
Church, 'Fourthstreet, 'below Arch, to-morrow
afternoon.

THE TEM-I:MAL EPISCOPAL CONVENTIOk.—
This convention, which will meet in this city
in Octobernext, is composed of the House of

which embraces the diocesan and
missionary prelates throughout the United
States, and the House of Lay and Clerical De-
puties, consisting of four laymen and four
clergymen from each diocese. Its powers are
limitcal, and its Into sessions Intro been princi-
pally devoted to the progress of the Church.
It can make no alteration in the constitution
or.in the liturgyand ollices, unless they have
been ado oted in one convention, submitted to
the dioceses, and afterwards adopted hy an-
other convention—a work which would occupy
at least four years.

THE ISOVIE OF !I:1st-tors is composed of the
followingprelates.,whom we give in theorder
of their consecration:
Bishop Vermont.. Consecrated 1832
BishopB. Smith Rertneky..consecrated 16a2
.NislaT Melt-rabic olio conseersted 1832
BishopKemper ll isconsin. consecrated 1831
Bit.hopllieCusky 'Mettle:tn.. consecrated 1336
Bishop Wb it tin&am.... Mr.ryland ..e Onsecra te(1 1810
Bishop Elliot (' eoreia....ccusieratc.il 1841
11i,hop Lee Drln*arr ~c.nis:ceralial 1641
B161101) Johns • VH:Dila. -.consecrated 1212
Bishop Eastl.nrn .consecrated 1812
Bishop Chase N. Hanip ..co seers ied 1344
Hishop Hawks Missouri—consecrated 1814
Bishop Southgate (No See) ...consecrated 1811
Bishop Burgess 11-tine consecrated 1847
Bisl.op Upfold intliana....cono.)erated 1849
:Bishop Green Hiss consecrated 15.50
Bishop Payne C Palmas.consecrated 1851
Bishop Rutledge ....consecrated 18.51
Bishop'Williams Con., consecrated 1351
Htshop"Whittbouse. Constcrst eel 1851111.11op Pavia S. Carotina.conscerated 1893
Bishop Atkinson N.Co.'llna_.coll:66rated 1853
BishopKipp California..conseerated 18:i3
111.1011 Scott Oteg,oll consecrated 1354
it bitcp Potter New York-consecrated 1854
Bishop Greg- Texas consecrated 1859
3:L.,hor Oden Helmer N. Jersey.. consecrated 1859
lbdiap Ohio consecrated 1859
liishop Whipple Min ileSnia.consecrat ld ISIS
Bishop Lay A 111811 Sa .,consecrated 139
Bishop Talbot Northwest. consecrated 1858
Bishop Stevens nas consecrated 1862
Bishop Wilmer Alabanul .XOlserrated 1862
Pishop Yansas ....Consecrated 1864
iiiAtOp Cole W. N. Y• ..consecrated 1855

It 'will be thus seen thatthe Mouse ofBishops
is composed of thirty-five prelates. Thewar,
however, prevented the Southern Bishops be-
ing present at the last triennial convention.

The Rouse of Lay and Clerical Deputies is
composed of nearly three hundred members,
whoare sent to represent each diocese. The
desirefor unity among the New York church-
menis amply shown in theselection ofGover-
nor Seymour as a delegate.

APPOINTS') B/tqt OP.—llev. John J. Conroy has
been appointed Catholic Bishop of Albans+,
but the ceremony of installation -can hardly
take place before the first Sunday of next
month. The Albany Argus endorses the ap-
pointment as a good one—the citizens gene-
rally recognizing his urbanity, good taste, and
enterprise. Bishop Conroywas formerly apro-
fessor in St. John'sCollege,Fordhate ;went to
Albany in 1584, and has been for a longtime
VicarGeneral oftheDiocese.

METHODIST REVNION.—Tim Metherlisd of this
week attacks the recently publishedmanifesto
ofthe Southern (M.)Bishops, and comes to the
conclusion that reunion with them in their
present Spirit is out of the queztion. We
quote: "Loyal men will indignantly esk for
*what end is this done? Is it their design to
make the Southern Methodist Episcopal
C.MMh the nursery of future treasons and
future outbreaks against the authority of the
Union I In this document the bishops have
-written the death warrant of Southern Metho-
dism. Nochurch which thus cherishes a hatred
of loyal men because oftheir devotion to free-
dom and the Union, can stand before the
American people. The ever-intensifying in-
dignation against the pro•sla-very and rebel-
lious spirit will awrtea rte days. The South-
ern bishops bare had offered to them an
oblivion of tile past,and the Opportunityof
entering upon a new life. They have prefefred
to flaunt their past, odious as it is toall true
=en, in our fsees, and to glory in it asa badge
of distinction. henceforth they are known
and read of us all."

An Appall to the Citizens or Philadel-
phia in Behalf 01 the atufferiOgt Pao..
pie of the Sonth.
Permit us most respectfully to call the at-

tention of all the friends of humanity to the
An,rleon Union Conialigsioa, a branch ofwhich
has been organized in Baltimore, composed of
some thirty prominent citizens, to give relief
to the sufferingpeople ofthose sections deso-
lated by the war, and to aid them in the re-
storatien of th,ir social and Civil fabric upon
the basis of "ibdustry, Education, ,Flveclont,and
Christian iforal:ty." Itrembers of the Commis-
.sion, from ntltirecue incre visited Richmond,
the ShenandoahValley, and other portions of
the South, Where they foundthe desolation so
great that it almost defies description. An
area of sixteen hundred miles in West Vir-
ginia has been overrun no less than twelve
times by contending armies, and strippedbare
of all the necessaries of life, In Little Roeli,
Arkansas, there are eight hundred helpless
widows and orphans. General Wilson tele-
graphs from Macon, Georgia, that there are
from twenty-fireto flftythousandpersons who
are absolutely destitute of food ofeverykind,
At Savannah there are two thousand white
refugees, mostlywornen and children, who are
in the seine condition, and four thousand of
the citizens, who, save in the item of a house,
are eguall:, destitute. Thousands of loyal
families have been scattered, their houses
burned, and they lefthomeless and penniless.
Theinnocent suffered withthe guilty. Schools,
also,lor the mngses of children who are grow-
ing up in ignorance and irreligion? must be
organized. Industry must be stimulated and
directed.

'When this work was presented toPresident
:Lincoln, he said : "Gentlemen, this workmust
be done, and it receives my hearty sanction."
President Johnson said: Anything I can do
personally orofficially, I will gindly do."

Shall we follow the dictates of our common
humanity and the sublime precepts of the
gospel, to feed the hungry and clothe the na-
ked ; Or Jet famine, with slow and certain step,
put them where no help will he needed I May
we not hope that, with a comprehensive View
of the necessity of this work, and with the
samezeal and liberality you have manifested
in giving relief to our suffering soldiers,
throuph the Chri2tian and Sanitary Commis-
sions, you will nowcome to therescue ofthese
impoverish ed and sufferingpeople.

G. S. Griffith, Esq.:, President of the Mary
land Branch of the United States Christian
Commission,iS also President of theMaryland
Union Commission, and is giving, hig whole
time and energy to this work, to whom all
.supplies of goods and clothing of all kinds,
and farming implements may be sent. Money
Laity be sent to J. Y. Brown, Treasurer, Balti-
more.

The following gentlemen in Philadelphia,
have opened a subscription list, where, if
more convenient, money will be thankfully
receWed and duly acknowledged ;

Alenrg. Jan H.WilliaMS & CO, ND Chestnut
sti"ott.

James, Kent, Santee, 41: Co., 239 North Third
street.

Rev. GeorgeBringhurst, 719 South Ninth st.
Oftieers of the Amerizen Union Commiseion,

Bottheore, Ikterylanct—G. S. Griffith, President;
Rev. C. bichgon, D. D. Yott•Prek,ident, J. C.

dgBries, 2nd Vice-Pre[icient, J. AI. Frazior, Sd
Vice-13resident. ; J. N. Brown,Treasurer ; Itev.
F. Israel, Corresponding Seetary ; Rev. E. R.
Esebbacb, Recording Secretary; Rev. 0. n.
/McDowell, Financial Agent.

AN ANWRICAN FEAR Torm DOWN AND TRIM.
PEED UNDER FooT By A DEPRAVED COPPERHEAD
CANDIDATE.—TIIE lioonsboro' (31d.) Old Fellow
contains the particulars of an outrage COLO.-
Ealit.lld in that vicinity, es follows:

On Saturday last the most disgraceful act
ever committed 'ay an inhabitant ofthis town
oesurred at the pic-nie in Mr. Nicodemus'
woods. From what we have been able to learn
ofthis disgracefulaffair, it appears that three
loyal young men left town in a wagon, for the
purpo:o of attending the picnic near Bone-
vole, and, as is quitecustomary, attached the
American Sag—the glorious stars and stripes
—to their wagon, and started out the pike.
After leaving town they concluded to pay a
„flying visit to the flrsbnamed pie-nic,fto seewhat was going on, und then to proceed toIteneVola. Accordingly thither they went and
had seemly rcaehed the ground before they
were approached, and inan insultingmannerdemanded to remove the flag, by SamuelH.
Smith, a notorious rebel sympathizer of this
town, and a defeated Copperhead candidate
!it last fall's election for the House of Dele-
gates, who stated they wanted no snaky ila_gthere, as they considered it a disgrace. To
this ungentlemanly demand the young menrefused to comply, stating they wished tocreate no disturbance, and that ina few mo-
ments they proposed leaving. This availed
nothing—the flag must some down..aud at it
Smith went. He tore it down, broke the staff
across his knee, and (our( informant states)
trampled it under his feet, to which a number

friendspresent saPi "amen."

THE crrv.
Rail and Beed•bird Shooting.

Theseason for rail shooting commenced on
the Ist instant ; but, so far, we have not heard
ofany great success amongthe sportsmen. In
some instances boats have returned with a
mere handful ofbirds. The highest boat,that
Iwo have heard of this season, returned-with
fifty-seven birds. On Tuesday last a eonsidera-
Ole number of boats were out,but there was
not a very good tide in. The boats averaged
from thirty to forty-five birds each. On the
tollOwing day the tide was higher than on the
day before, yet the boats averaged from three
to nine birds; some of them had not even one
bird.

The broadmarsh seemsto be thebest place
this season. Here an immense quantity ofeat-
tail grows, and it seems that the rail birds gothere, more so than among the simple reeds.It is very evident that the rail have been
driven to the high parts of the marsh, where
they will probably remain until they migrate,
no one knows whither, unless an extraordi-
naryhigh tide happens to take place. Thiscan
onlyresult from a heavy easterly or southeast•
erly storm of rain and gale of wind. It is not
atall likely that there will be a tremendous
tide in from thig cause, as the moon for
September has just parsed being full, and it
is geneially conceded the moon has conside-
rable to do with the tide.

The tides arc higher at night than in the
day time but when the moonshines brightly,
rail may then be shot. We hear of one boat,
bringing in on Tuesday morning, thirteen
rail. It was high tide about two o'clock, The
birds were very thick. The same gunnerwent
over the Same space on the afternoon of the
same day, but not abird was "put up." There
is so much singularity about these birds, that
ornithologists sayvery little about them. We
have heard ofinstances ofmenmowing in low
meadowgrounds, discovering the old bird on
its nest. This maybe tree in isolated cases.
We have seen full-grown rail birds come out
from beneath the surface of the clear, soft al-
luvial deposit on the marsh. We have seen
them spring up fromithe water,where the
depth was twenty feet. These birds can swim
and dive like a duck, and yet they arenot Wall.
footed. Where they come from or whither
they go, is a subject upon which there is no
settled opinion. Anatomically speaking, they
are, tosome extent, like a frog; theycan live
in or out of the water, but their power of loco•
motion on dry ground is limited. A bird of
this species, if left undisturbed on the ground.
will walk as stately as a West Point major
general. If disturbed, and finds nomeans of
ready escape, it will ran itself into a di, fall
over on its back, and, perhaps, die. A rail
when "put up" by a boat is seldomknown to
fly more than a hundred yards at one time,
and yet they have been known to go into the
marsh in the high water in the night time in
countless numbers after having flown from
unknown regions far away. On a mild night,
when all nature is calm, these birds can be
heard going plump, plump, plump, into the
water. This "plumping," if we may coin a
word, may last these or four hours, and yet
not a single one of thebirds may be put up on
the following day.

11 broiled or fried rail bird is one of the
choicest delicacies of the season. They have
a very peeulidr and palatable taste, not unlike
a two-year old frog. We are satiated that
i.benever a very, high tide occurs boats will
bring in a hundred birds and upwards, and the
sportsmen who go the next day, expecting any
amount ofsport, will be doomedtodisappoint-
ment.

heedbirds arcnow in very good order, and
thk; marshes that skirt theDelaware, on both
sides of theriver, are alive with them. Any
ordinary gunner may olsily bag live or six
dozen by going into the marsh at low water.
It is not absolutely necessary to tramp con-
tinually. Ifa gunner, or let us say four orfive
gunners,enter the marsh, they Slumiastation
themselves at least one hundred yards apart,
and keep quiet. The birds will come to them,
and in many instances, by the exercise of a
little judgment,a dozen may be obtained at a
Single shot. In ease ofrainy weather, ilk,: yes-
trrday, for instance, the true sportsman Will.
always put the percussion cap on the tube be-
fore loadimr. Then put the hammer down
and load up. Otherwisea single drop of rain
may reach the tube and cause the gun to
"soap." While moving about in the marsh
the gun should invariably be carried at half-
cock, to prevent premature discharges that
are likely to take place in an exciting mo-
ment. The season may now be considered at
its heighth, and the sporting fraternity should
avail tnemselves of it accordingly. The first
frost that comes will drive the reed birds
away ina single night. They migrate to the
rice plantations of the South, where they arc
known as "ricebuntings.”

PHILADELPHIA TAXABLES.—The num-
ber of taxable inhabitants of Philadelphia, as
reported by theHoard of City Commissioners,
exhibit an increase of! 581for the present over
that of last year. In the Fourth, Sixth,
Twelfth, Sixteenth

i
Seventeenth, and Nine-

teenth wardsthere s a decrease, amounting in
tile aggregate to 1,447. The follOwing, which
Is official, therefore posse4ees some general
interest:

.. .

Wards. Taxables. Taxables. Inc. Dec.
I. 4,067 3,855 212 ..

II 5,853 5,472 331
111 :...3,333 3,022
11" 4,023 4,250

31S 212
V 3,081 2,849 235
VI 2,385 2430 4'
V11.... 4,802 4,587 215 ,

A 111 ....4,070 3,857 213
I.X. 3,913 3,071 212
x 4,415 4,333 92
XI 3,298 3,238 60
NH 3,213 3,329 ..

XIII 4 076 2,797 279
XIV 4,676 4.451 223
XV..,..., 7,336 6.803 583 ..
XVI . ?..51,706 4,121 ..

XVII 4,058 4,556208
XVIII 5,602 4,933 967
XIX 6 242 7,013 771
.Xv 7,758 7,257 491 ..

XXI. 3845 3.530 315 ..

XXII ....4,159 4;321 828 ..

XVIII. 4115 4,011 101 ..

XX IV ....5,195 4,1132 463 . .

..XXI: 2,554 2,314 1.40 ..

XXVI 4,574 4,103 471 ..

1150 Z 4 110,5G0
110,5(10

NAXLS OF ThE INJURE-D.—The follow-
ing-named persons were pretty severely in.
j tired about their heads and faces, by the col-
liding of the mail and freight trains on the
Camden and Amboy Railroad, near Rights-
town, New Jersey, about fourteen miles above
BOrdentOivn, on Thursday, atelcgrarn ofwhich.
appeared in the Press yesterday EY...Alder-
man Charles Welding, C. P. Rumpp,_ Hugh
Rummell, Major S. B. W. Mitchell,
Burke, Mrs. Samuel Croft, all ofPhiladelphia;
Miss Eliza B. 'Welles, ofPortRichmond, Staten
Island; I. Thompson, of New York. There
were quite a number of other passengers in-,
jured,butnot soseriously as any of the above-
named. It is said that the Philadelphia pas-
senger train was at the Rightstown sta-
tion at ten minutes past eight O'clock. It ar-
rived there live minutes ahead of time, but the
Conductor permitted the train to go ahead in-
stead of waiting for the freight train. The
whistle ofthe latter was heard, and the speed
ofthe train was checked. Thebreaks were at
once whistled "down"onthe passengertrain,
but thecollision was inevitable. It was sim-
ply good luck that one-half the passengers
were notkilled outright. Thecollision caused
the injured male passengers tobecome, quite
indignant, and if it could have been accurately
ascertained who was to blame, lynch law
would have been at once resorted to, and the
guilty individual hung.

REMOVAL OF THE OFFICE OF THE EVE-
lave EtiLLF.TIN.—The proprietors oftheEvening
Bulletin have given notice that on and after
Monday next, until further notice, the publi-
cation office of the paper will be removed
temporarily to No. Ste chestnut street. The
building now occupied by the Bulletin has
been leased by Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co., who
are about to make alterations thereupon. As
has been already mentioned in this paper, the
proprietors of the Evening Bulletin have pur-
chased the brownstonebuilding, No.607 Chest-
nut street, but are unable at pr,,seiit to obtain
possessionthereof. In thecourseof six months
there Will be considerable change in the loca-
tion of thenewspaper offices ofthis city. The
Press will occupy its new building, at the cor-
ner of Seventh and Chestnut streets, in the
course of a month, The Ledger has secured
the irOn block at the southweet cornerof Sixth
and Chestnut, and will remove there. The
Sunday papers arealso to occupyparts of the
building.^ The Bulletin will be permanently
located at 607 Chestnut street.

•

IsnordErr P. 'V. V.--Thi§ regiment
has been mustered out of the service atAlm*.
freesboro, Tenn.. and is enroute home. The
regiment was recruited by the late Brigadier
General Bohlen. and is composed of German
citizens of Philadelphia. Its present com-
mandant., Lieutenant Colonel Matzdorif, is an
officer vino has been in the service Eilne the
breaking out of the war. The regiment took
anactive part in the battles ofthe Potomac up
to the time of the transfer of the 20111 Corps
totheArmy oftheWest. A preliminary meet-
ing of citizens was held on Thursday evening,
sit -Northern Military Hall, to make the neces•
sary arrangements to give the veterans
grand reception, such as they well deserve.
It is not known at present what time they
will arrive; but the committee having the
subject in eharge will announce it in the pa,-
pen as soon as atelegram is received of the
coming of the regiment.

ATHLETICS VS. CAMDENS—AN INTEREST-
ING CoNTEsr.—To-day, at 2",:: o'clock, the Cam,
dens willplay the Athletics, atFifteenth street
and Columbiaavenue. Ladles are advised to
go there early, in, order to secure the best
seats, as the crowd will, no.doubt, be unpre-
cedeutedly large should the weather be fair.
The recent overwhelming, victory of the Cam•
dens over the Keystones enhances the interest
ofthis contest. On thePith inst., the Athletics
start for Pittsburg, for three days' play with
theclubs of that city. On their return they
will stop at Altoona, to play the Mountain.
Club. It is understood that the Athletics will
go to New York in October to play therenown-
ed Atlantic&

DROWlsillfd oA.SES.—Yesterday morning
about eleven o'clock, while John Slay and se.
vccal other gentlemen attached to the Ameri-
can Telegraph office were engaged in making
some repairs to the cable laid across the Dela-ware, onmate to Smith's Island, the boat inwhich they were was run into by e steamer
and upset. lir. :They being unable 10 swim
was drowned. The rest of the party swam
safelyto shore. The deceased leaves a wife
and seven children.

OnThurainy evening at six o'clock Frede-
rick Greesel,airo.tagedsixnyectazwharf,

accidentally
drownedatww

The body of an unknown man was Sound
drowned, yesterday, at William-strest wharf,
Richmond.

TEE WAGNER INSTITUTE.—The Can-

Mate department of the Wagner Free Insti-
tute of bcience will commence its teachings
on the 18thOf this month. Professors of ability
have been engaged for giving instruction in
the following sciences: Chemistry, natural
philosophy, geology, mineralogy, mining, bo-
tany, anatomy, physiology, elocution, mathe-
matics, Civil and military engineering, in-
cluding surveying and navigation, and mach*•
ideal drawing. Large collections ofspecimens,
instruments, and diagrams, for full illustra-
tion, will be used in teaching all the subjects
referred to.

RESIILT.—Jacob Bartholomelff
who was thrown from his wagonon Thursday
evening, atPassyunk road and Marriott's lane,
by his Mom PeComing uzumanagetiMet diact

jesterdaymorning from the effects of his in-
uries, at his residence, Fourth, below Chris-

tian. Mr. Bartholomew was a real estate
agent, and well known in the city, Re was 69
years of age.

BASE BALL--There will be a match game
of base ball between the Olympicand Hamil-
ton Clubs of this city this afternoon, on the
Olympic ground, Twenty-fifth and Jefferson
streets.

Swain Poem—About eight O'clock last
evening a Slight tire occurred at thecorner of
Creas street and Girard avenue. A bed and
bedding were set on ere by a small boy.

FOUND DEAD.—John McFadden, thirty
years old, fell dead, at Second and Callowhill
streets, yesterday afternoon.

THE POLICE.
PRESENTATION 07 A urvoLvEn

Yesterdayafternoon, Sergeant E. K. Tryon
was therecipient ofa very handsome revolt ,.
ing pistol, presented by his friends ofthe Ele-
venth Police District, as a mark oftheir kind-
ness and esteem for him as an officer and a
gentleman. The hall- affair" occurred ato
the house of Sergeant Tryon, in Day street,
Eighteenth ward, and was the occasion of as-
sembling very many of the sergeant's friends,
who came together to render this public re-
cognition ofthe private and official relations
of the worthy recipient. Sergeant Tryon hav-
ing been appointed to fill the vacancy in the
detective force eedaElionnil by the resignation
ofWash. Bartholomew, his friends thought it
proper and just to give him such atestimonial
oftheir esteem ashe would carry with him in
his new position, to call to mind the many
happy days they had been associated together,
and perpetuate those official and private ties
so dear toall in the varied walks of life.

Sergeant William Murray, of the Eleventh
Police District, madethe presentation speech,
and in a very happy manner, which was re-
pliedto by Sergeant Tryon inan exceedingly
felicitous manner,which, like the speech of
tient, General Grant, wag Short, but to the
point.

The affair was concluded by an invitation
from theworthy host to partake ofa bountiful
cold collation, to which ample justice was
done by tile many friends assembled on the
occasion.

One of those small swindling cases, which
the lower class of thieves are so fond of per-
petrating, occurred a day or two since. The
proprietor of a hat store had given an errand
boy a bundle of hats to take to another part of
the city. As the boy was trudging along with
his burden, he saw it man of pleasingappear-
ance standing in a doorway in his shirt
sleeves. The latter called the boy, and offered
to give him ten cents if he would carry akey
round thecorner, at the same time telling him
he mightleave thebundle until he returned.
The boy, nothing lon, consented, and de-
posited his charge in the doorway, and took
the key. It is almost unneecessaryto add that
he did not find the address to which he had
been sent withthe key; and that, on his return
the gentleman and bundle were missing.
torrential). was loft at the police station, and
measures will be taken to catch the alleged
thief, who is well known in police circles by
similar operations.

He pleaded guilty to assault and !battery, and
wastried on the second count, charging him
with intent tokill. Theevidence was that the
accused took a bar of iron and struck the
prosecutor in the forehead, knocking him
senseless. Theaccused stated that, he and the
prosecutor bad a fight two hours before, and
the latter cut him with a knifo,. They made
friends, and he was so drunk he did not know
what he was doing. Thejuryacquitted on the
second count. Sentenced to oneyear.

BAD BOYS

BURGLARS POILDD
An attempt was made some time during

Thursday i. 3 ght byburglars to break into the
WY MOM Or George Doll & Co., at the corner
of Sixth and James streets. The window
shutters on James street and the front door
on Sixth street were operated on for a while,
but without success, and finallythe burglars
retired,not havingobtained anything inreturn
for their trouble.

PASSING COUNTERFEIT MOSOLI"

Last evening about eight o'clock a man
named Patrick Kirk passed a counterfeit one-
dollar greenback on a boy who was selling
peaches, at Fifth and Chestnut, streets. The
Jul, took the note into the,Police Telegraph

auti asked Operator Stu&rd if it was
genuine. Mr. Stuard immediately_pronounced
it a counterfeit, and ran after .hark. He ar-
rested him at Sixthand Chestnut streets. Three
other counterfeit one-dollar notes werefound
in niS possession litthe station-house.

[Before Mr. Alderman Bonier.]
run QUININE CASE.

Yesterday afternoon was axed for the fur-
ther hearing of John J. and Felix F. Cassiday,
chLrged with the larceny of quinine, the pro-
perty- of the United States- but counsel pro.
duced a certificate from a

States;
that Mr.

V. F. Cassiday was still unable toattend. Bail
was then enteredfor his appearance on Friday
nest.

11,51311R31V AND ARSON.
James Logue, charged with arson and rob-

bery, was up again for a further hearing.
The janitorof the building testified tnat he

heard a noise and went up stairs on the roof
and saw a mall there. He asked him what he
did there, and received a reply that he was
coming to singing school. 'The man had a
black moustache, dark coat, light pants, and
stiff-rim hat. He could not swear that the ac,
cused was the person in question. He told
some of the young men below to keep him un-
til he could getan officer, Whenhe came hack
the man was gone.

SamuelWalter testified that while the jani-
tor was gonetwo youngmen came up and said,
" Let him go;he is all right.ff lie could not
say who the youngmen were, or whether the
accused was theperson that was on the roof.

John W. Clark and Joseph Smith testified
that the man onthe roof wore a moustache.
They were not positive that they had seen the
accused before.

Officer Samuel Smith, who made thearrest,
testified that, at the time Le took Logue into
lhdCOtly, he bad a black moustache, and. a

light•colored, cliff-cloth hat.
Bail was entered in $5,000 for a further hear-

ing,-when more witnesses will be examined.
[Before Mr. Alderman Dougherty.]

saurous CITAItOE. •

Thomas Fleming has been held to answer on
the oath of Wm. Edwards, who Charges
Fleming with having shot him in the head
recently, and also with committing an assault
upon him at Seventeenth andBedford streets.
Bail was demanded in £F1,500.

[Before Mr. Alderman Thomas.]
GUNNERS TARE NOTICE.

Since the beginning ofthe week four persons
have been taken into custody at Second street
and Nieetown lane, for treepasaing and
gunninon the farm of D. T. Henry. Theyall fined five dollars and eons. The
names of the parties are Francis Neff, Frank
Lunger, Samuel Hill, Herman Grou.

Henry Darer and Edward Core boys, were
charged with malicious mischief, In cutting a
boat's painter and setting it adrift. Theseare
the parties who were acquitted of the larceny
ofthe same boat -Verdict, guilty. Sentenced
to pay afine of *lO and costs. '

POLITICIANS IN COURT

Hugh Linn Dennis kiahOney, and James
Loyd were charged with committingan assault
and - battery on John Raul, and John was
charged with assaulting Dennis. The latter is
a one-armed soldier, having been wounded atFair Oaks, and is the assessor of the Seven-
teenth ward. Haul, who has never smelled
gunpowder, put himself up for the assessor-
ship, and told Dennis that the sympathy for
crippled was about played out, and de-
nounced him as a Cripple: Loyd, who had
served three years in the army, said no man
Shouldfigkt a one-armed soldier, and if Raul
wanted to fighthe was hisman, and thereupona set•to was had. The jury convicted all the
parties. Dennis was sentenced to pay a line
of one dollar and costs, Linn and Loyd to live
dollars and costs, and Raul to ten dollars and
costs.

[Before Mr. Alderman Ramsdell.]
ALLVORD LAAORNY OF A DIM=

Two men, named Jeremiah Henderson and
Jacob Irwin, were arrested at Camp Cadwala-
der, by (Meer White, upon an alleged charge
of the larceny of a musket valued at twenty
dollars, from one of the buildings there.
They were COII mittefl in default of eight hun-
dred dollars Dail.

LARCENY OF MONEY.
David-Sanderson,a soldier stationed atCamp

Cadwalader, was arrested on Thursday by Ser-
geant Cameron, upon the Charge of having
robbed another soldier of about .sixty dollars.
A hearing took place yesterday morning, when
forty dollars of the money was recovered.
Sanderson wascommitted for a further hear-
ing,

[Before Mr. Alderman Ward.)
A MIXED CASE.

Some days ago a row occurred at the Falls
of Schuylkill, during the progress of a pie-
hie, at rhe premises of a Mr. Lager. The pro-
prietor was set upon and rather roughly
handled. Rudolph .Lager, eon of the proprie-
tor, seeing the danger his father was in, came
to the door with a pistol, and threatened to
shoot some of the assailants. Subsequently
sewn of thelatterwere arrested on the charge
of riot and assault and battery.; and young
Lager was also arrested upon the charge of
assault v ith intent tokill. They were all held
to answer.

[Before Mr. Alderman IfrasseS•J
8178FECTED OF RODBETCY.

John A. Scully was arrested, on Thursday
afternoon, on suspicion ofhavingrobbed a Arr.
Vansciver of about eighty-flue dollars. The
latter, it is said, was with a party of men in a
carriage, and that they stopped at Twelfth
and Spring Garden streets. While therethey,
commenced skylarking, and he alleges that at
this place the robbery occurred. Scullywas
held in $l,OOObail to answer.

A DEAD' DOG
Christopher Walters was charged with keep-

ing a ferocious dog. The mother of a childtestified that it wasbittenby the dog, and she
was afraid the child might go mad within
seven years.

Judge Ludlow told her she need not haveany apprehension on that score.
Evidence was adduced to show that the dog

was dead, and the juryrendered a verdict of
not guilty.

LIQUOR CASE
Daniel O'Donnell was convicted of selling

liquor without license, Sentenced to pay a
line of twenty-five dollars and costs,

ABSAIILT 017 A COLORED MAN
William Smith,driver ofa furniture wagon,

was convicted of assaulting a colored man.
The hitter was driving a flock of sheep, and
the defendantrun his wagonover one ofthem,
breaking its legs. The colored man seized the
horse, and Smith kicked him.'Sentenced to
pay a fine of twenty dollars and costs.

BCRGLARY IN CHICAGO.
HODHERT OF TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS—CAT.

rota OP TORSI:TITO= THINYIIB-11E0OVOI;Y OF
THE PROPERTY

During; the night of Saturday last the Trea-
surer's office of Henry county, in this State,
situated in the town of Cambridge, was bur-
glariously entered, and a large amount of mo-
ney stolen. Thethieves succeeded in effecting
an entrance by boldly breaking open one of
the windows with a sledge hammerand other
burglar's tools,when they managed to break
open the safe, and securing their booty, de-
Camp without detection or interruption. The
robbery was not discovereduntilthemorning,whena clerk, entering the office, found its in-
ternal arrangements to be in the greatest eon.
fusion. From the open safe United States
bonds to the value of nearly twenty thousand
dollars, had been abstracted, while one parcel
of three thousand dollars worth had been
dropped upon the floor by the thieves in their
flight,and bonds to the amount of ten thou-
sand dollars had beeen missed bythe nefarious
scoundrels and left in a cornerofthe safe, un-
touched. Beyond these signs of carelessness,
the burglars bad seemingly acted with great
caution, leaving no clue likely to lead to their
detection.

The police authorities were immediately
notified of the transaction, and telegraphic
messagesdespatched along_the variousroutes
of escape from the town. These acts of vigi-
lance speedily' blossomed with success three
men, believed to be the thieves, beingarrested
en Monday afternoonby some officers of the
Galesburgpolice force, on a trainrunning into
Chicago on the Chicago, Burlington, and
QuincyRailroad, near this city.

Under one of tie seats in the car occupied
bytheprisonerg,wag foundthe greater portioni
if not the entireamount of stolen bonds, and
on the arrival ofthe train inChicago, afurther
searchrevealed thepresence of a mysterious
looking carpet-bag, which, on being opened,
was foundto Contain a large number of bur-
glars' tools of the most approved pattern.
The prisbners, with their booty and instru-
ments of trade, were transhipped on arrival
toanother car, and returned to the scene of
their crime, there to learn that theway of the
transgressor is hard—very hard.—Chicago
Tribune, Wednesday.

[Before Mr. Alderman Hibberd.)
A PIIGNAOIOIfn INDIVIDUAL.

Samuel Hooper, colored, was arraigned yes-
terday morning on the charge of committing
an assault and batteryIt intent to kill an-
other colored man. t seems that a ball for
colored people exclusively was given at
Flanklin Hail, on Sixth street, below Arch, on
Thursday evening. Hooper, it is said, was the
principal superintendent of the festivities,
and at the closing of the same, about one
o'clock yesterday morning, he proceeded to
escort his companion home. At a short dis-
tance from the hall an altercation took place
between him and another man. Hot words
ensued, and presently, t is alleged, trooper
drew a revolver and fired a shot. The ball
missed the intended victim, but struck and
broke a large pane pf platedglass in the win-
dow ofa hat store. Dilicer Marlin was speedily
at the scene, and he conducted flapper to the
station-house. !Vile accused was hennd over in
the sum of$1 "DO bail to answer at court.

THE COURTS.

Court ofQuarter Sessions—M[ol►. JitUlo/11
B.LuillOws *Roue:tate Justice.

ASSASSINATION OF PRINCE ALFKICO'S COOK AT
BONN.—A statement has recently been made
that the cook employed by Prince Alfred,
during his Royal Highness ,residence atBonn,
had been assassinated in the streets of that
town by a Prussian count. A correspondent
of the Europe, published at Frankfort, says:
"The name of the deceased was Ott, and he
was passing withsomefriendsthrough astreet
nearthe University, when they were met by a
party of young men, one of them in military
uniform, and t other students, who blocked
the way. Ottand his companions eivillyasked
tobe allowed topass, but the young men not
only continued tobar the passage,hut assailed
them with blows. The students were armed
with sticks loaded with lead, and the soldier
liftedhis sword and struck Ott twice onthe
head with it. Otthad not even a cane in his
band, and was utterly defenceless. He was
taken to the hospital, where his wounds were
dressed, and he was then able to go home; but
he died next day, as is supposed,from tetanus.
The assassin is Countvon Fulenberg, son of
the Home Minister of Prussia ; he is twenty
years of age, and a volunteer for a year in the
Hussars. When be learned that Ottwas dead
he fled to Berlin. The inhabitants of Bonn
demanded that the law should take its course,
regardless of the rank of the offender, and
indicated their feelings by giving poor Ottan
imposing public funeral. There was a long
procession on foot, and a number of the
wealthier citizens sent their earriages.",-Ga•
lignani.

[WilliamB. Mann, Esq.,Prostotting Attorney.l
COENTERFEIT 'NOTE CASE

TheCase of Patrick "Mahoney, charged with
passing a counterfeit tii.so United States note,
was resumed, and the defendantacquitted.

SCENE IN (70IIWA
Hannah Wilson was charged with commit-

tingan assault and battery on Geo. G. Clark.
He testified that he took Mrs. Wilson's sister
out of theRouse of Refugeat her solicitation,
and engaged herascame domestic. Three days
aftbriffade Plra • Wilson tothe house, de-
clared Mrs. Qlark was treating her sister 1110
a nigger, and used very aousive language.
Mr. Clark ordered her out, and she turned
upon him and beat him. The juryrendered a
verdict of guilty, and the moment it was an-
nounced Mrs. Wilson went into a hysterical fit,
crying out, ic I will kill that man ; ho has got
My sister away: , Some of the officersof the
court seized Mrs. Wilson, who struggled via
lently and screamed at the pitch ofher voice.
They succeeded in gettingher out ofthe court-
room. Sentenced to pay a fine of Se and coats.

HamarA. RiehlnOnd correspondent
Says that Henry A. Wise has written an ad-
dress ofthirty pages foolscap, closely written,
to Genera] Grant, appealing from the decision
of General Terry as tothe transfer of his pro-
perty in Nansemond county, abandoned in
1865to the Freedinen's Bureau. After cleaning
the rights and duties of secession, and • ae.
knowledging his being conquered, he states
" there is no need of making the oath of
allegiance to the United.gotStates. I am not,
never was, and nevermean to be a foreigner
to them. Under their regis I claim to be an
A merican citizen, and fee, save those bonds
of a prisoner of war. I can take no oaths. I
ttm not free to swear." He denies the right
to confiscate, as by the parole which he re-
ceived from General Granthe was directed to
go to his home, which he nowclaims he is ex-
cluded from, it being occupied by Government
paupers.

DARING ROBBIE%
Will Tyrrell pleaded guiltyto a eharge of

robbery. Mr. Alexander testified that he
closed his store windows in Market street,
near the bridge, and shut one side of the door.
Three men came in and looked at some Cloth-
ing. They then shut the door, threw the wit-
ness on the door, and stuffedanima coat in his
mouth. A policeman teAlfled toarresting the
prisoner secretedbehind a wall. Sentenced to
live years in the EasternPenitentiary.

STORE TIIINF.
John Wood pleaded guilty to larceny. A

storekeeper testified that the accused came to
his store, looked at bomb jeWolry,Mld stole
gold chem. Sentenced to two years in the
county prison.

&INGMAR PHENOMBION.—A singular phew.
menon recentlyloccurred on the farm of JoWu
Jones, on Saltriver, inRolls county, Missouri.
Astrip of ground, about thirty. feet wide, ex-
tending straight out from the riverinto a field
some two hundred Jyards. gavewayand sunk
to the depth oftwenty-five or thirty feet. The
earth around the edges of the excavation re-
mained perfectly solid, -which makes it still
morewonderful.

NEWS OF LITERATURE.—MF. Carleton's yob
ume, to be published in afew days, entitled
"Our Artist in Cuba,,, unlike many other
books Of travel, will neither lull the reader to
sleep with soporific extracts from the Guide
Books, norappal him with tabular statistics—-
however correct—concerning the Slavetrade,
and the production of sugar;but strikes out in
a new style, and by a series ofcomic drawings,
leads the reader along, laughing in spite of
himgelf, at the ludicrous haps and mishaps,
always characteristic of a traveller's adven.
tures in the Tropies.—Boston Transcript. •

COMMISSION HOUSES.

HADLEY & CO.'S

OOFT FINISH

SIX-CORD

SPOOL. COTTON,

WARRANTED 200 'YDS.

LEWIS 'MOS. CO..
Sole Agents inPhiladelphia,

238 .Chestnut Street.

WADDING WAREHOUSE.

NO. 21, crivncu ALLEY.
The attention of the TRADE is called to the sub-

scribers, large and varied assortment of
WADDING'S,

which he has now in 51655, and i 8 constantly recelT-
ing, to wit:CHEAP HEAVY WADDINGS FOR CLOTHIERS.
SUPERIOR QUALITY DO. FOR JOBBERS.
HEAVYBLACK AND WHITE

PIECE WADDINDS, FOR FURRIERS.
ALSO,

FINE COTTON LAPS AND TIE YARNS.
B. E. EVANS,

eus-emW2m Manufacturers' Agent,

ANOTHER STORE TRIM'
James House pleaded guiltyto larceny. Air.

Dreomini teSthled that theaccused was exam-
ining some jewelryat his store, and stole six
breast-pins, valued at 800. Sentencedto two
years in the county prison.

MEAT' THIEF.
Charles Fenton pleaded guilty to larceny. A

'lumber of the Shatiler HoseCompany testified
that a quantity ofclothing was taken fromthe
hose house, and found in thehouse of the pri-
soner. Sentenced to nine months in the
county prison.

CONCERT-SALOON CASE

Charles Smith was charged with larceny. A
boy testified that he was at EnOelis ,Concert
Saloon, and saw the accused pick- up the pock-
etbook. Another man took it from him and
went to the water-closet, where the book was
found, minus the money. Verdict guilty. Sen-
tenced to six months in the county prison.

IMBEDRIB Flt
FranOig McKenna pleadedguilty to larceny.

A witness testified that he roomed with de-
fendant ; he left the boarding-house in the
morning,and on his return his clothing was
gone. Sentence deferred. .

BRUTAL AefiAUCT
John Robertson was charge ci with assault

wad battery withfat eat to Thetuaa Jean.

TO MANUFACTURERS,
exacri-zrzon.S.

CITY TRADE GENERALLY,

The subscriber is Commission Agent for 112111111-
taCtUrersofthe following Goods:

COTTON YARN, all numbers.
COTTON WARPS. all numbers.
COTTON, LINEN, AND WOOLLEN CARPET

WARP.
WADDING, all qualities.
wioß, TWINE, BATTS, AND RAG mem.
GILLING AND SEINE TWINES.

R. T. WHITE,
221 MARKET Street, 226 CRUEOH Alley.

set-2m

PROPOSALS.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
BUREAU OF CONSTECCTION A(D REPAtittSeptember 4, 1865.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this
Burean forPAINTS, LEAD, &c., dcerribed in the
following-Darned Classes, until one o'clock P.M.,
of the2dl3AY OT OCTOBER NEXT.

Each Lid mast be• for an entire Clare, delivered in
the respective Vary Yards.

The contracts will be awarded to the. lowestre-
s.ponsible. bidders who give proper guarantees, the
right being reserved ofrejecting the lowest bid tf it
be 4:icemen exorbitant.. .

The contracts, which will embrace all the usnal.
StipaMMus, will bear date the day the notifications
are given'and sureties Di the fell amount will by,
required to sign them. Their responsibility mnst
be satisfactorily certified, and as additional secu-
rity twenty per centutu Will be withheld from each
bill until the. contract is completed.

The bills wilt be paid by the paymasters of the re-
sperille stations, in funds or certificates at the
option of the Government, within ten days after the
warrants for the same shall have been passed by the
Treasury Department.

Upon application to the Borean, to the command-
ant of allynavy yard, or to the paymaster of any
naval station, the forms of offers, guarantees, and
other necessary information wiltbe furnished.

The proposals must be directed to the Chterefthe
Bureauof Constructionand Repair, Navy Depart-
ment, and endorsed "Proposals," that they may
be distinguished from other business letters.

The following are the classes required:
BROOKLYN—COLORED PAINTS.,.• DRYERS,

15,000 pounds Blaek Paint, in Oil.
10,000 pounds Red Lead, dry,
MO/pounds Litharge, dry.

10,000 poundsWhiting, dry.
1,500poundsLampblack, dry.

25 pounds Terra de Sienna, in oil.
25 poundsTerra de Sienna:, raw.

750 Pounds Chrome Green, dry!
1,000 poundsVerdegrls, geoiltid In 011.

40 pounds ChineseVermillion, dry.
75 pounds Prussian Blue dry.

1,000 pounds Venitian Iced dry.
.500 pounds Sugar of Lean.

2,000 pounds'Yellow Ochre.
P 0 ponods Chrome Yellow, dry,
fib pounds Drown Manganese.

2,000 pounds Patent Dryer.
To be of the best quality, and delivered, in, tight

and suitable vessels. All applications. for samples
must be made to the commandant ofthe yard.

One-third part, comprising a clue proportion of
each kind, to be delivered on or before the Istof
Deeeniber next, one-third part on or before April
lot, and the remaining third part on or before the
Nth of dune, 1866, unless earlier reqUired,•with a
notice of twenty days.

WASIIINGTON—LEAD,..IB6I.,66.
200,000 pounds PigLead,. best quality.
All applications for information will be made to

thecommandant of the yard.
One-third part to be delivered on or before the

Ist of December next, one-third part on or before
the Ist of April, and the remaining part on' or be-
fore the 10111 of June, MCG, unless earlier -required,
with a notice of twenty days. Se9-E4t

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S
- - -

ritudarnr,rritA, Sept. 8, 1865.
SEALED rItOPO3,IT-g will he received at this

office until-12 o'clock M., FRIDAY, September
1865, for the immediate delivery, at the United
States Storehouse, Hanover-street Wharf,Pa., the following Quartermasters ,Stores,
viz:

2.5 Dust Brushes.
476:Wa1l Brushes, 10 and 11 knots.
50:Varnish Brushes, lineflat, assorted.

500 Lamp Chimneys,coal oil, 2 Inches.
75 one-half boxes Blass; size-10x12, 35;:10x16, 15;

10x14, 15; Val% 5; 162520. 5.
500 sides Bridle Leather, oak tanned, tO weigh 10

Its per side when finished; lightsides.
150 coal oil Lamps, 'it for 74 Wiek 75for 96 wiels.
25 bbls Coal Olt, in the tightest and best barrels.

300 calls Manilla Rope; size, 3¢ took.
Impounds Black Saint, in oil, in 3,5, and 10.ib

cans.
200 pounds JapanDryer, in 2,3, and.s lb cans.

5,000 poundsWhite Lead, in oil, in 25, 50, and 1001 b
kegs.

500pounds Yellow Ochrs, in oil, in 3,5, and 10 lb
cans.

500 pounds Putty, in small kegs.
500 pounds Venitian Red, in oil, in 3,5, and 101 bcans.
50 poundsRaw Umber, Inoil, in2,3, and 5 11) cans.
50 pounds RawUmber, dry, In 5 is papers.

100pounds Burnt Umber, they, in 5 Mpapers.
200 pounds BurntUmber, Inoil, in2., 3,and 5% cans.
100pounds Vermilioi), in 1 lb papers.
50 pounds Chrome Yellow, in 5 lb papers.

200 pounds Chrome Yellow, in oil, In 3,5, and 10it)
cans.

50 pounds Terra Sienna, burntdry, (Ili ibpapers.
120dozen coal oil Lamp-wicks, pieces; 60, Ova ,6

melt"00 doz 3t inch.
20 gross Breeching Rings; size, Et( inch.
20 gross Brass Screws; size, It inch.. No. 7.

225 pounds Finishing Nails; inch, 25 its; 14' inch,
100 Ms; 134 inch, 100lbs.

All of the abIIVA, described articles to. be of the
hest Quality, and bojeet to Ihe inspection of an in-
spector appointed on behalf of tote 'United States
Governmen t.. .

Samples ofthe above named Stores tobe delivered
at the United States Warehouse twenty-four hours
pLevions to the opening of the bids.
-Bidders will state price in writingaud figures, and

the amount orquanfify ofeach article bid for,
Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsiblepersons, whose signatures must be he appended to

the guarantee, and certified to as being good and
sufficient securityfor the amount involved, by the
United States District Judge, Attorney, or Col-
letter, or other public officer, otherwise the bid
willnot be considered_

The right isreserved to reject all bids deemed too
high, and no bids from a defaulting contractor will
be accepted.

All proposals to be made on printed blanks, which
may be had on applicationat tills °nice.

By order of Colonel Win. A. McKim, U. S. A.,
Chief QuartermasterPhiladelphia depot.

EIoWMAN.
seS-71 Captain and Asst. Quartermaster.

CIUARTERMASTER'S DEPART-
MENT,

PrIILADEITHIA, September 8, 1865.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this

office until 12 o'clock M., 'FRIDAY, September 15,
1865, for the delivery at the United States Govern-
ment wharf, VINE Street, Delaware avenue, of all
thePINE, OAK, or other HARD WOOD that may
be required at this depot for the space of six months
from the lath instant.

Deliverlea to he made at such times and in such
quantities as may be required by the United States
Government

Wood to be of good merchantable quality.
Bidders will state the price per cord both in

writing andfigures, and must conform to the terms
of this advertisement.

Each bid must be guaranteed by tworesponsible
persons, whose signatures must be appended to the
guarantee, and cm-tined to as being, good and sal.
Relent security for the amount Involved, by the
Unites States District Judge, Attorney, or Collec-
tor, orother public officer.

The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too
high, and no bid from a defaulting contractor will
be received.

All proposals to be made out on the regular forms,
which will be furnishedon applicationat this °Mee.

Endorse envelope "Proposals. for Wood," to be
opened on the 15th Instant.
-By order of Colonel Wm. W. McKim, Chief Quar-

termaster HhiladeiphlaDepot:
HENRYBOWMAN. ,

ses-71 Cart. and Assist, Quariantaster.

OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY OF
SIIBSISTENCE. . .- - - - -

WASHINGTON, D. C. September 6, 1865
PRqI!OSALS FOR FLOUR.

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited until nth day
ofSeptember, rz, o'clock M., for furl-Whine' the Sub-
sistnceDeparth ONE THOUSAND (1,000)
RLFFLOUR

The proposalswill be for what Is known at this
Depot as Nos. 1,2, and 3. and bids wilt be en-
tertained forany quantity less than the whole.

Bids must he induplicate, and for each grade on

sCeetirrhe%"oofr gator iir to commence wit bedays from the opening of the bids, and must be de-
livered in such quantities daily as the Government
may direct, eitherat the Government warehouse in
Georgetown, or at the wharves orrailroad depot In
Washington, C.

The dellYerYOf all.Flourawarded to be completed
within twenty days from the a..e.c..ptanee ofthe

Bids will be received for Flour to be delivered in
new, oak barrels. head lined. '-

Payment will be made Insuch funds as the Govern-
ment may have for disbursement._

The Nadal Government inspection will be made
just before the lour Is received, end none Will be
accepted which is not fresh-ground, and of a supe-
rior quality.

An oath of allegiance must accompany the bid of
each bidder who has not the oath onrile in this of-
fice, and no bid will be entertained from parties
whohave previoliAlifailed 10comply with their bids,
orfrom bidders no present to respond.

Governmentreserves the right to reject, any bid
for any cause. Bids to be addressed to the under-
signed, at No. 223 "G" Street, endorsed. " Pro-
posals fur Flour. E. T. BRIDGES,

se7-bt. Captain C. S. V.

LEGAL.
• 6 • "pA • .0 I '
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CITY. AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of EMILYH. THOMAS,a Minor.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
settle, and adjust the aceonnt of HARVEY and_ELWOOD THOMAS, Trustees and Guardians or
EMMY H. TI•IO.MAS, and to report distribution of
the balance in the hands or the Accountant. will
meet the parties Interested for the purposes of his
appointment, on TUESDAY. September lath1%5,
at 4 O'clock P. M., at his Orrice No. ViaSouth
FOURTH Street, ht the city of rhittoletplifit•

seo-stuthst.
CLEMENT B. FB.NROS,

Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.- - -
Estate of MARY ANN BACONdeceased.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
settle, and adjust the account of CHARLES W.
BACON, FRANCIS BACON, and HORATIO C.
WOOD, Executors of Mary Ann Bacon, deceased,
and to report distribution of thebalance In the hands
ofthe accountant, will meet the parties interestedfor the _puepoeea Of MB ill/pOilltlilent, on THURS-
DAY, September 28th Mao. at 4 o'clock P. M., at
his office, No. 131South FIFTH Street, iu the city
of Philadelphia.

GEORGE M. C@NARROE,
seB-stuthst Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
A CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of SAMUEL THOMAS, deceased.The Auditorappointedby the court to audit, set-
tle, and adjust the account of HARVEY THOMAS,
Executor for the last will ofSAMUEL THOMAS,deceased, and toreport distribution of the balance
in the bands of the accountant, willmeet the parties
interested for :tile purtioaost of his appoilltffiffitOil
TUESDAY, September 19. 1885, at 4 welack.P. }211.5
at his office, No. 1112 South FOURTH Street, in the
city of Philadelphia.

CLEMENT IL PENROSE,
se9-stuthat Auditor.

BAGS 1 RAGS I BAGS 1 le `.4..

NEW AND SECOND-HAND.
SEAMLESS, BURLAP, AND RUNNYBAGS//AMR AND BALT ORDERLL SIZES,

ettINTED TO BY
JOHN T. BAILEY dc

jr264m No. 113 NORTH FRONT STREET.

HAZARD & HUTCHINSON,
AGRNTS FOR TITS BAIA OP

TN THE ORPHANS ' COURT FOR TUB
-A- CITY AND COUNTY OF pariAtyr.T2PIILL- - - .

Estate ofSAMUELTHOMAS, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the court toaudit, set-

tle, and adjust the account of HARVEY THO-
MAS, executor of the last will ofSAMUEL THO-
MAS, deceased, and to report distribution of the
balance in the handsof the accountant, will meet
the parties interested, for the purposes of his
appointment, on TUESDAY, September Nth, 1585,
at 4 o'clock P. M. at his officeNo. 152 South
FOURTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

CLEMENT B. PENROSE, •
se9-si uth6t* Auditor.

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS,
use cHErnNtpr STREET,PHILADELPHIA,

ANTI
.103 HEADE STREET. NEW POEN. jeBB4m

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY• OF FIDLADELPRIA.

Estate of BIDDLE REEVES, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the noun to audit, set-

tle and adjust the account of JOEL REEVES and
CHARLES W. REEVES. Administrators to the
Estate of BIDDLE REEVES, deceased, and to re-
port distribution of the balance in the handsof the
accountant, will meet the parties interested 'for the
purposes of his appoiebTiOlii, OR WEI/NEU/AY,
September D3114865, at 4 o'clocir P. M., at his office,
No. 432 WALNUT Street, in the city ofPhiladel-
phia. JOHN B. COLAHA.N,

se7-thstutt Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
PHlA.

THE larlf AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-
Estate of FRANCES G. CAMPBELL, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,

settle_,_ and adjust the first and final account o
SAMUEL C. PERKINS, Administrator of the Es-
tate of FRANCES G. CAMPBELL, deceased; and
to report distribution of the balance in the handsof
the accountant, will meet the parties Interestedfor
tile purposes of hls appointment, on TUFADAY.
September lath, 18111, at 4 o'clock J. M., at his
°Mee, No. 432 WALNUT Street, in the city of
Philadelphia. JOHN O. COLAHAN,

se7-thstust Auditor.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY ON
THE ESTATE OF CHARLES PENEVEYRE,

late ofthe City of Philadelphia, deceased having
been granted to the Subscriber by the Register
of. Wills of the County ofPhiladelphia, all- per-
sons indebted to said Estate are requested to
make payment. and those having claims or de-
mands against the same to nresent them without
delgy to LEWIS H. REDNER.

EXeCtitOr,
set-sots 15.2 South FOURTH Otrect.

ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO, AND
those kaidnclaims upon the Estate of

Wnt the
ILLIAMR. tPAUL, deceased, will pay and pre-

eAmeJOSEPH& PAUL,
No. 1811 WALLACE Street.

By order ofAdrulnistratrix and Administrators.
MARGARET PAUL,
JOSEPH R. PAUL.,

aus-s6t JACOB A. PAUL.

T 0. MATHEWSON, GENERAL COM-
P" • MISSION PRODUCE BROKER AND FOR-
WARDING IdERCRANT, No.285 lIROADStreet
AUGUSTA, Georgia, at the old stand of the late
firms ofT. P. Stovall & Co., Stovall, McLaughlin,
& Co., and G. li. McLaughlin & Co.,
Will give his promptand

McLaughlin,
attention to

the purchase and sale of Cotton, Domestic Goods,
Apgar, Bacon, Lard, Grain, Flour, Rope, Bagging,
aled%L.:eh:maim generally.

Raving the agency of several first-class Cotton
Mills I amprepared, at an times. to supply orders
for Ferns, sheeting. Shirtings, Osnaburgs, Drills,
Jeans,WithextensivetFIRE-PRCK/F WAREHOUSES.canfurnishsecure Storage, and give prompt atten-
tion to Merchandise and PrOdage Cittlelgned to me
for AMAZON, IA my tUregitva. vt2.l4nt

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
31EcnsavicerionO, Penna., June 17, 1051.

ThisRank is calling in, and will redeem in lawful
moneyof the United States, all the circulating notes
of the late MECHANICSBURG BANE. when pre-
sented at our counter. H. A. STURGEON,

lel7-stlftl. Cashier.

HOTELS.

AA
A N DOTEL, PORTLAND
PLACE, LONDON.--This commodious Hotel,

"the largest in London," is now open; it Is situ-
ated on the most open and healthysite in the Wobt-
end,With all modernimprovements, Suitesof Apart-
ment, belle a Stanger be by 40feet, elegantPlaits'
Booma spacious Gentlemen's

SITTING AND WRITING ROOM, ETC.
Within a short drive ofall the Railway Termini.
For terms to secure accommodation address—

The Manager. C. scatmumx.
swim

THE 'PREM.-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9,186g.
FOR SALE AND TO LET.

VA.L•ITABLE IRON' WORKS
(known as "WARWICK PiTRITACEIII AT

PRIVATE SALE.—Thesubscribers offer at,private
sale the valuable Iron Works known as "Virarmiek
Furnace," the property ofthe late DA'VEDPOTTS,
jr.,deceased, situated partly in Chester, partly inLancaster, and partly In Berks mantles, contain-ingupwards of 8,480 Acres of Land, with that por-
tion ofthe Iron vac rights that may suit tile pur-
chasers. The Furnace and 9,000 acres will be sold,
if desired. Persons wishingto examine the same
will call upon the subscribers at Warwick Furnace.

THOMAS M. POTTS' Executors.seB-fr4t NATHAN'L POTTS,

dffit FOR SALE—TWO NEW
AQIIIOUSES, W2411 all the -modern conycnkiicu.,
complete order. situate Nos. =la and 2215 Sprin
Garden street. Price t$8,000 :, ApplyNo. 723 North
EIGHTH Street. seB.llnw at*

te, FOR BALE—IMMEDIATE POS-
JEW SEgSlol.—Two. handsome- MODERN REM--
DANCES, Jefferson street, above Broad-, have Mar-
bleDoorways and Shie Yard. Often for inspection.

TowNsEND & CO.,
ReBu2t 123% South roIjUTH Street.

ett FOR SAL E-THE NEAT, MO-
IYERN-13ITIVI` BEEIDENCE, with side-yard;

No. 711 Green street, in good order.With tworanges,
two furnaces, bath, ace. Possession before Nov. 1.
Apply to BACON & WARDER,

se, • tit* 218,'4 WALNUT Street.

in TO RENT—A VALUABLE;
modern-built, suburban RESIDENCE, with

convenient Stablinganti Coach-house, and sufficient
Land. The house Is built of stone, contains thir-
teenrooms, and has a large lawn, tastefully laid
out, and Ornamented with tine treesand shrubbery.
The garden is filled with choice fruit trees and vege-
tables. The larger part ofthe remaining 'land Is
under filltiTatiOn. Apply 424 WALNUT Street,
°Mee No. i.. se -st*

fel FOR SALE-WITH IMMEDIATE
.116:apossession, the superior-built Dwelling, with
modern conveniences, No. 735 SPRUCE Street. Ny
JOSHUA H. MORRIS, Conveyancer. No. 233 N.
TENTH Street,

ef FOR-SALE-HANDSOME RESI-
ma DENO.% Stable, and Coach-Nouse and lot of
ground, No. 1519 Spruce street, 22 feet front by 210
feet deep to Ritner street.

Four-story messuage and lot, situate at the north-
east corner of Spruce and Seventeenthstreets.

Three-story bridk mestinage and lot, No. 1921 Vine
Street; 18 feet front by 120feet deep to read street.

Four-story brick messuage and lot, No. 1705 Fil-
bert street; 20 feet front by 116 feet deep to Cuth-
bent street. Apply to

LEWIS H. REDNER,
se4-mwfat. No. 152 SouthFOURTH Street.

dft. VALUABLE FARMFOR SALE, al
MB. Containingeighty-five acres, in MOntgOln-
crycounty, two miles from Phoenixville, and eight
from Norristown, six acres of woodland, balance
in higheststate ofcultivation; bean two-story stone
Tenant House, seven rooms and attic. Large dou-
ble thresh-floor barn, atone stable, high, will holdSix horses, twenty-sia. cows, and forty - sheep. A
lino wagon shod, ornamentalcarriage nouse, with
wood and coal sheds attached, and carpenter shop
anti granary over all. Also, blacksmith shop and
chicken house attached.,

A floe bearing orchard just in prime; also, anoth-
erorchard of two hundred trees ofassorted fruit
threerears planted. A fine pond of spring water,
Willi neat on it, spring house, never failingspring.

Mansion House Is a double, two-story and attic,
built of fine brick in modern style ,• parlor, setting-
room, dining-room. kitchen, and back kitchen, on

:loon three chambers and storeroom on second
floor, sod three attics, all papered and painted
throughent. Also, has hake oven and smokehouse
attached; icehouse Within ten feet of the door, The
grounds are laid andnd planted witugrape vari-
ety offruit treesoversix hundredvines
now in bearing.

The owner will sell at a bargain, as he is engaged
in other business. Forfurther Information inquire
of UaAB. D. KNIGHT,

au24-that tifit 233 South THIRDStreet.

din FOR SALE-AT A. BAR- e.JIM GAIN—A SMALL FARM of Five Acres
at Hammonton,N.J., abouthalfa milefromtheRail-
road Station.One acre contains strawberries inbear-
ing. Fruit trees and comfortable buildings are also
upon the ground. Price,l9oo. Forparticulars, call or
addret ,s U. J. FAYS, at Muntnmo,On Station, line of
the Camdenand Atlantic Railroad. aura-tuthsat*

a TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALU-
ABLEM4.16.

REAL ESTATE.
IN NEW CASTLE COLIETY, DELAWARE

A FAMILY MANSION AND COUNTRY SEAT,
WITH VALUABLE FARM ATTACHED,

One mile from the city of Wilmington, Delaware,
known as "EDEN PARK."
MEMMM

orthe mostpi,oiluetive and desirable lend in New
Castle countywill be offered at Poone Sale,
ON WEDNE'SDAY, SEPTEMBER 211:1,..1E65.

At the Hotel of B.C. PEARCE, FIFTH and MAR-
KET Streets, in the city of WILMINGTON, at two
o'clock P. M. it will be sold in two separate par-
cels.

No. I.—The 'MANSION HOUSE, with its gtabling,
out-buildings, &c., complete, with TWELVE

TACRES OFr HE FINEST LAND, including the
Grove, Lawns. Nursery; also, large and highlycul-
tivated VEGETABLE GARDEN, with GARDEN-
FADS 'DOUSE erected theron.

The Mansion Is a spacious three-storied stone and
brick building, rough-castnewly fittedup,withparlor,dining, and smoking-rooms, library, -two
halls, and conservatory on the first noon fourteen
bed chambers, besides servants' rooms, and good
attics on the upper floors; the whole Inexcellent
conjlitlon. The roof and upper stories werebuilt to
1883, of the best material and workmanship; the
rooms are well distributed and proportionate, sup-
plied with bath, and water-closets, good drains e,
and ample supply ofpure water in the house. Tghe
kitchen, wash, and ironing-rooms,with coal-house,
&c., all. complete. Large'dry, and commodious
cellars underthe whole building, with heating up-
Paratus, flues, &e. The stable- appurtenant is of
brick, new, and well arranged for seven horses,
with abundant carriage-room; and adjoining it
there is a well constructed ice-house of ample Ca-
pacity.

The GROVE adjoining is composed of the finest
old trees, through which avenues are laid out; the
grounds surrounding are well stocked with a variety
of the choicest fruit trees, also flowers and shrub-
bery. The entireestablishment is ofa elasg care la
tills country, and seldom offered for sale, and has
been occupied only by its owners duringthepresent
century.

NO. 2.—THE EDEN PARK FARM.
containing 173acres of land, not surpassed in fer-
tility and productiveness by any in the county of
Yew Castle. It is well fenced and watered through-
out, with complete set of buildings,_partly new,
and all substantial. The FARM HOUSEis a double
three-storied brick building. There are three large
Barns, withIce-house, Granary, Tool-house, Out-
houses, Shedding, Stock Yard, Sc., withabundant
supply ofexcellent water from wells, with pumps
In good order. The property abuts upon the Chris-
tinna River,with excellent landingforsteam orsalle
ing vessels, the Bank or Levee having lately been
renewed and faced with stone, so as to be perma-
nent withoutfurther outlay. The location of this
property and the character of its soil especially
adapt it to the.production of vegetables and fruit,
for which the adjacent markets of Wilmington and
Philadelphia create a eonstant and groWiog de-
mand. A large and profitable vegetable garden is
now in operation upon the farm, and the induce-
ments for its increase is verygreat.

The place is perfectly healthyand lies in the
midst ofa fertile district of well 'improved farms,
intersectedwith excellent roads, and is withinfif-
teen minutes drive of the stations of the Philadel-phia and Baltimore and the Delaware Ra Ways,
also Steamboats for Philadelphia.

Inspection by those desiring to purchase can be
had by applying to tile Tenant at tile Farm-house, or
to the Coachmen in charge of the Mansion and
grounds, on or after September Ist. Thu title 19
unquestionable, and terms ofsale willbe favorable.
Possession of the Mansion given immt diately, and
likewise oflthe farmtithe latter subject toa teuantey
on shares, (with a first-class tenant,) expiring
March 25th, ;M. For further particulars, address

FLORFNCIO .7. YEHRIER, Trustee
615 WALNUT Street Philadelphia,

or THOMAS F. BAYARD,
WildiinOott, Del.

N. 11.—Thelandlord'S share of the Farm Stock le
for sale, anda pair of vaivable,carrtagc horeesovich
Household Furniture, Ste.i wilbe sold on Septem-
ber 25th, on the premises. au3o-stutld4t
e, AT PRIVATE SALES-A VA- .;.+,l,

AIiaLIJABLE PLANTATION, containingnoy-
seven acres of Land, of the first quality, situated
about one-half ofa mile east of •Jenkintown, ad-
joining land of Squire Satterthwaite and others, in
Abington Township, Montgomery County,Pa.

The buildings consist of a blow House, Stone
Earn, and all other necessary Ont-nullalugs; two
Wells Of Water, a good Spring-House, with an ex-
cellent Spring of Water, &e. There areabout nine
acres of Wood, the balance Arable, in a high state
of improvement. A further description is deemedunnecessary, as purchasers always view the pre-
mises, and this w I bear examination, •

FOr further particulars Inquire of
sea-St* WILLIAM FLETCHER.

FOR SALE.-ABSECOM,N. J. emi
Thebest FARMand RESIDENCE on the

coast, 1X hours ride from Philadelphia, containing
24 Acres, overlooking bay and ocean. New House,
containsll rooms and out-buildings. Rate ehanee
to any one to buy a beautiful and healthy residence.
Land In high state of cultivation. Fruit ofall kinds
surrounds the house. It will be sold house and three
acres, or altogether. Apply to

411 MARKET St., Philada.

OFFICE-ROOM TO RENT.-APPLY
at No. 18 South THIRD Street, above the Me-

chanics' Bank. sea-thstat*

TO RENT- SECOND AND THIRD
ag. STORIES, rear of505 Chestnut street; entrance
on Crockett's Court, in Fifth street, above Chest-
nut. Rooms 52 by 52 feet. Also, the fifth stories of
505 and 507 Chestnut street. Apply to WILLIAM J.
SWAIN, Room 3,3 d story of 505CHESTNUT St.

se4-5V

611 PHILADtLPHIA. SCALE
WORKS.—BANKS, DINMORE, & CO.,
Successorsto A. B. Davis & Co.,N. W. cor-
ner FIFTEENTH Street and PENNSYL-

VANIA Avenue, manufacturers of Patent Scales,
suitable for WeihLocks, Railroad Tracks, Depots,
COW. Bah andsLive Stock; also, ail the various
descriptions of Dormant and Portable Platform
Scales,Counter Scales; and Patent Beams; Patent
Stock House Scale, for Blast Furnaces; Patent
Parallel CraneBeam, for weighing hollers cast-
ings, and other heavy machinery; Hopper Scales,
for weighing grain, indicating bushels and pounds;
Ranks , Improved Rolling-NM and union Scale.

Every Seale warranted. Prompt attention given
to repairing. Send for a circular.

C. H. BANKS. R. 11. DINMORE,
LEWIS L. HOUPT. It C. H. GERING.

J. H. SP INGER. att24-3in

•IF% FAIRBANKS' STANDARD
gal., SCALES,

Adapted to every branch ar buginegg wherecorrect and durable Scale is required.
A uniform standard of weights, and a correct

system ofweighing, ase subjects claiming the at-
tention ofevery individual in the community.

A WORD OF CAUTION.
Titn WELL-EARNED REPUTATION OF TNEBB

SCALES line induced the manufacturers and ven-
ders of imperfect and cheap made balances to offer
them as FAIRBANS-8' SCALES, and purchasers have
therefore been subjected tofraud and imposition;
and purther, other manufacturers have falsely as-
serted.that they have secured the services of valued
superihtendents and foremen from our establish-
ment.

The subSeribers have no controversy with honor-
able competitors, but regaAhig the DerpetraWro of
the above frauds as pursuing a course alike unjust
and dishonorable, they take ibis method to caution
the public against their impositions.

FAIRBANKS 86 EWING,
se3-em MASONIC HALL, Philadelphia,Pa.

gISOLDIERS AND OTYLERS WILL
And It to their interest to buy Boots, gi3.4A,
Trunks, Travelling Bags, ft., at GARRETT'S.

ISouthSECOND,ab. Chestnut, east side.aull-ini*
- PHILADELPHIA BUR-

-031,8 BANDB.U -E INSTITUTENo.
14 North NINTH Street. above Mar-

ket.—E. C. EVERETT, after thirtyyears, practi-
cal experience, guarantees the skilful adjustment
obbisPremium Patent GraduatingPressure Truss,
Supporters. Elastic Stockings, Shoulder Braces,
Cruadtcy. hes, ite. Ladies , apartments conducted by

11
a

Lapl2-

42 THOMSON'S LONDON KITCH-
ENER, OR EUROPEAN RANGE, for rand•
lies, hotels, orpublicinstitutions, iTWEN-
TY DIFFERENT SIZES. Also, Phlladel•

phia Ranges, Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters
Lowdown Grates,Fireboard Stoves,Bath Boilers
Stewhole Plates, BroilersCooking Stoves, etc.,
wholesaleand retail SHARP,nutieturere.CHASIi, & THOMSON,

ap26-tntbstim No. '9109 North SECOND Street

onig WILLIAM HILL MOORE, FUR-
NISHING 'UNDERTAKER. at Ids old

Stand, No. 505 ARCHStreet. above Fifth.
s deMEDALLIC COFFINSconstantly Oildesirous ofirnd.Particular attelitiant nitid to Donion

purchasing grounds InWoodland Cemetery.
aul2-stuthl3t.

aiIimpITEWRA ILLIspIAR MNIsHrI or. M iniO D O.ERR E T,,ucGIERR :e213 RACE Street, (late ofArch street.).
/Fir DBl'sollBl /At eraioil at all hour& 6W30-am

WHITE VIRGINWAXOF ANTILLES
—A new trench Cosmetic for beautifying and

preserving the complexion. It is the mast wonder-
fulcompound of the age. Thereisneither , chalk,
powder, meederht, bismuth, nor talc in its compo-
sition, it being Composed entirely of pure Virgin
Wax; hence the extraordinary qualities for pre-
serving the skin, making it soft, smooth, fair, andtransparent. It makes the old appear young, the
homely handsome, the handsome more beatitinii,
and the most beautiful divine. Prices, 80 and 58
cents. Pre_,pasedonly by HUNTA CO., Perfumers,
41 South EIGHTH Street, two doors above Chest-
nut, and 13330uth SUVRWTH Street, above Wfil•out. lvz2-mm

MACKEREL,_HERRING, SHAD, &a.
M71,600 bbls. ass. Nos. 1.,2, and 3 Mackerel,

late-caught flat dab, in assorted packages.2,000bbls. New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and Han.tax Herring.
24600 boxes Lnbee, sealed, No. 111erring.
160bbls. New Mess Shad.

250boxes Herkhner-conntyCheese, Ate. .
In store and /or sale by MURPHY & BOONS
lal9-it 111o.1*O NORTH WHANTRIIk

•

JOHN R MYERS & CO., AUCTION.
REIM, MA. 23A andsat 'MARKET Street.

AUCTION SALES.

LAIIGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH ARO
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,&C.

ON MONDAY MORNINGI,-
SepteMber 11, at 10 o'clock,will be sold b catalogue,

on Marmonths , credit, about 600 LOTS ofFrench,
Gehinin, and British dry goodsembracing a

full ausortMeat of fanCY and stk.-Re artieleo,llrslika,
worstedo,,oooliens,linom and cottons.

N. B.—Goods arranged Nair exarainatlonand cata-
logues ready early on morOinstof sale.
LARGE SPECIAL saLr. OF FRENCH DRY

00008. •
We take pleasure in inferming purchasers of

dress goods, sluree, silks, an., that Nessza, L. &

E. CURTIS & CO..wII.IONDAY, ofr.rthrough in;
ON M

Sept. 11th, a very choice assortMent of their cele-
brated fabrics. including-
- pieces 7-4 French Merinos, in' beantifulo assort-

ments.
••• piece., Mous de taints, inchoice shades. I
-.pieces cpingilne, beautiful(tardily, Mt wool, SO-

pe rb assortments, and Very high, sect.
pieces drag Imperial Respe, saute noilveaute.
pieces silk broche poplins and &rap Mexbcaine.

— Pieces 6-4 broche satin de Versailles.
—pieces 6-9 Paris stripeaTaffetas.
—pieces 6-4 'Pallets a solo and 0-4 crepe Eugenie:

plover0-i printed Cashmere and mono de Mines..
pieces 12-inch chain oil ligllnus and poplins:

—piecesParis_plaid ,poplins.
-

-piecesLyons black Taffetas, all widths.
Paris and Vienna broche long shawls,' amine

lathe andante, from medium lb $l5O in vales:
black Cashme re long and S(lllare

We Will add to above sale,
DRESS OOOP/S.

—pieces Saxony and Paris alt-wont plaids.
pieces melanges, reps, mohair InstreB,
pieces plainand fancy poplins,alpacas,Colnirgs.

DRESS SILKS, •
pieces glossy black gros du Rhine and Taffetas.

—pieces grosgrains, gros d'Afrique, armures.
.....tijoms pouts de solos. hal:trines ;fancy silks, &C.

CLOAKS,CLOAa, •&c.
Berlin wool, plaid woollen. and merino shawls.
Broche borders, Stella. and mows de latheshawl's:
Silk, beaver, and doeskin mantles, sac:goes, .to.
Also, velvet and•poult de soie ribbons, kid, Ber-

11n,land lisle glovoa, linen cambric liamikerehiefS,
linen shirt fronts head pets, ties notions, Ac.WHITE TAitLATANE.g.

500 piecestine to super. French white Isrlatane.S.
VELVET RIBBONS AND BRAIDS.

250 cartons No.-1 to 20 St. Etienne black silk vet-
vetribbons critic favorite "skating" brand.

100 cartons black and colored silk braids.
FURS, FURS.

Also, an InvOiCeOf fashionable furs.
PARIS-lUD GLOVES, &e.

A full line gems' and ladies' Parts kid, Berlin
lisle and si kgloves era well-known make, in clinics
and EellSOnable assortments.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,
BROGANS, TRAVELLING BAGS, &C..

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
September 12111, at 10o'clock, will be soltlbs , data•

logue, on four months' credit, about 1,31:* packages
boots shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, &c., of City
and Eastern manufacture.

Open for examination, With catalogues, early on
morning'of sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OFBOOTS,SITOES,

TRA VALLING BADS, ULOTHHATS, &e.
NOTlCE.—lnciuded• in aor large sale of boots,shoes, &c.,

ON TUESDAY MORNING
September 1211).will be found, in part, the follow-

/DR freak and desirable assortment, viz:
Men's, boys', and youths' calf, double sole, andlialf-Welt dress boots; men's, boys', and youths'

kip and buff leather boots; men's fine grain, loug7
leg cavalry and Napoleon boots; men's and boys'
calf, buff leather (buckle and plain) Congress boots
and balmorals; men's, boys', and youths' super
kip, buff, and polished grain, half welt, end heavy
duoole-sole brogans; ladles' fine kid, goat,morocco,
anti enamelled patelit sewed (buckle Tind plain) bat-
morals and Congress gaiters; woinsn's, misses', and
children's calf and buff leather balmorals and lace
boots; children'; fine kid, sewed, city-made lace
boots, fancy-sewed balmorals„and ankle ties,•
ladies" fine black and colored lasting Congress and
side-lace gaiters; women's, misses'. and children's
goat and morocco copper-nailed lace boots; ladles'
ants kid clippers; nmtalllo overshoes, and sandals;
carpet-slippers; carpet and ...welled leather tra-
velling bags,

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,GERMAN, ANDDOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold a large sale of foreign and domesticdry goods, by catalogue, on four months' credit and

part for each.
ON. THURSDAY MORNING,

September 14th, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 000
packages and lots of staple and fancy articles, in
woollens, worsteds, linens, silks, and cottons, to
which we invite the attention ofdealers.

N. B.—Catalogues ready and goc,ls arranged for
exhibition early on Morning of sale.

POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINOS, &c.
ON FRIDAYMORNING,

September 15th, at 11 o'clock, will be sold, by cata-
logue, on four months' credit, about 200 pieces
perline and fine ingrain, royal damask, Venetian,
1101‘ hemp, cottage, and rag carpetings, which may
be examined early on the Morning oftale,

n SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, 1020
• CHESTNUT STREET.

CARD.—Agreeably to previous notice, the first
Bale of OIL PAINTINGS will be hold at the
Pli/bADELPHIA ART GALLERY feint the 14th
of September. Allparties desirou of contributing
to the collection will do so at once. _

N. B. Personal attention given to sales of Furni-
tureat private residences, or removal to our store.
For terms, &c., apply at the Gallery. se2-tf

THE UNITED STATES WILL SELL,
at Public Auction, on FRIDAY, September Bth,

1865, at 10 o'clock A. M., at CHAMPION'SBAZAAR,
No. 1126 RACE Street:

32 Horses.
10 Ambulances. (two-horse.)
1 Ambulance, (one-horse.)

•6 Wagons, ( two-bores.)
12 Carts.
16 !Wheelbarrows.
10 double sets Ambulance Harness.
7 double sets Wagon Harness.a simple sets Lead Harness.

12 sets Cart Harness.
3 Spreaders.
9 Feel Trouhs.

129 poundsPicket Rope.
Theycan be examined at the Government Stables,

Twenty-second and Market, and Twenty-third be-
-1,..w Walnut street. ALBERT S. ASHMEAD,

se9-4 Chief Quartermaster Districtof Pa.

UNITED STATES MILITARY RAU-
N., ROADS.

OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER,WASHINGTON, C.,_Jul3r 25 1865.
AOCTION SALE ON ROLLING STO CK.Will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, tothe highest

the folio-wing rolling stock
On TUESDAY, September M, at the Portlan4

Co.'s Shop in Portland, Maine, Six (6) Locomotive
Engines.

OnTHURSDAY, September 21, at Hinkly &
Shop in Boston, Mass., Four (9) Locomotive

Engines.
On MONDAY, September 25 at Kennett Square,

near Philadelphia,Pa., Fifty FM NOEFreight 041-11.
four feet eight and a half inch gauge.

On WEDNESDAY, September 27, atWilmington,
Del., Eight-four (69) Box Freight Cars, five-foolgauge.

The above stock is all new, and of the very best
quality.

Tice Engines are live-feet gauge, tive.footlriveri,
and cylinders 16x24 inches. They can be Changes
to narrow gaugeat a trifling expense.

Sales to commence at 10 A. M.
Terms : Cash in Government funds.

H.ROBINSON,
jv2sStßrevet Coloneland A. Q. 36.

LARGE BALE OF GOVERNMENT
RAILROAD ENGINES AND CARS.

UNITED STATES MILITARY RAILROADS,
OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QUARTEREASTIM,

WASITINOTox, D. C. August 11, 1895„
Will he sold at MANCHESTER, opposite Rich-

mond, Va.. on TUESDAY. October 3:
Twenty-live (5) new first-class Locomotive En-

gines; live foot gauge, five (5) foot drivers;
cylinders 16124 inches; capacity oftank, 1,900 gal-
lons.

Five (5) first-class Locomotives, 4 feet 83i-inchgunge.
Two'hundred and sixty-dye (MS) new BOX. Freight

Cars, live (5) foot gauge.
Fifteen(15) new Platform Cars, five (5) foot gauge.
Ten (10) Freight Cars, 4-feet 85i-inch gauge.

The sate to continue from day to day until all are
sold. Bale to commence at 10o'clock.

Terms: Caiih, in Government funds,
R. L. ROBINSON

Brevet Coloneland A. Q. X.
aul4-tocl LI. S. Military Railroads.

AUCTION SALES OF HOSPITAL
PROPERTY.

MEDICAL. PINIVEYOn'S OPFICZ
W.AeRINGrox, D. C., August 29. 1895.

Will be held until further notice, in this city, on
EVERY THURSDAY MORNING, commencing
SEPTEMBER 7, prox., at 10 o'clock. A. N Ju-
aielary Square WitrelioUSC, FIFTH . and E Streets,
au auction sale ofHospital Furniture, Redding, &e.,
whichhave been used in the Government service.
These sales will embrace many articles of a ser-
viceable Character, and the attention of Hotel-
keepers, Proprietors of Steamboats, and others, is
called to them.

Terms-040k, at the time of sale.
Successful bidders teed remove their purchases

within forty-eight (44) hours from date of sale. It
not taken away within that time the articles will be
resold at the next subsequent sale. at the risk of the
first purchaser. C. SUTHERLAND,

aual-tf Surgeon U. S. A., Medical Purveyor.

CLOSING SALES
OP'

GOVERNMENT HORSES AND MULES.

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE,
WASIIINOTON, D.C., August 24, 1864.

Will be sold, at nubile auction, during the mouth
of sEPTEMBER, to the highest bidder, at the time
and places named below, viz:

NEW YORK.
New York city, Tuesday of each week, 100 Horses

each day.
NewYork city, Thursday ofeach week, 200 Mules

each day. PENNSYLVANIA..
Philadelphia, Thursday of each week, 100 Horses

each day.
Philadelphia, Saturday, September 2, and Wednes-

day and Saturday ofeach week thereafter, 100 Mules
each day.

Pittsburg, Thursday and Friday of each week, to
September 22, inclusive, 150 Mules eachday.

Harrisburg, Tuesday ofeach week, 160 Mule§ assb
dMaay.uch Chunk, Thursday, September 7, 200 Mules.
Indiana, Tuesday, September 12, 150 Mules.
Greensburg, Thursday, September 14, 150 Horses.
Reading, Thursday, September 14, 7430 Mules.
Altoona, Tingsday, _SeVember 28, 150 Horses.

Indianapolis, September 1102,15, 25, 27, and 29, 1.56
Horses each day.

Indianapolis, September 12, 14, and 16, 150 Mules
each day

ILLINOIS.
Chicago, September 5,7, 9, 10, 11, 23, 30, 150 Males

each day.
Chicago, September 4,0, 8, 19, 20,22, 29, 150 llorecu

each day.
DELAWARE. f

Wilmington, Friday of each week, 150 Mules each

dWilmington, Tuesday of each week, 100 Hornig
each day.

NEW JERSEY._ _

Trenton. Tuesday, September 0, 150 Mules.
Trenton, Tuesday. September 10, 159 Mules.

IitAItYLAND.
Baltimore, 'Thursday, September?, 150 Mules.
Baltimore, Thursday-, September 21, 150 Mules.

KISS UM.
St. Louis, Thursday, September 7, and Tuesday

and Tntifeclny of each week thereafter, MO niules
each day.

KANSAS.
Fort Leavenworth, commencing Tuesday, Sep-

tember 12, and contiuing thereafter at such times
as the Depot Quartermaster may designate, 2,000
Mules. GIESBORO,D. C.

Tuesday and Thursday of each week, 100 Horses
each day.

Bo sales of Muleswill take plaeeat
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Theanimals to be sold In September are superior
to any heretofore offered to the public. The malt).
riff ?BiTs7snnetfuTtlicit dOes.7.l- jP:ralgle:. nil the seer-
gnus aover..nent anemia/I'IPMbe dimmedof. Rulf-
erg should therefore avail themselves ofthis last op-
portunity to purchase.

Animals will be. sold singly.
Sales to commenceat 10 A. M.
Terms cash, in -United States currency.

JAMES A. EKIN,
Brevet Brigadier General incharge

au2S-30t, Tint Division, Q. M.94 Of

LARGE SALE OR GOVERNMENT
CARS, ENGINES, AND RAILROAD IRON.

UNITED STATER MILITARY RAILROADS,
OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER,

WASHINGTOND. C. August noses,
Will be sold at CITY POINT, VIL, on WEDNEErDAY, October 11, at 11 o'clock A. M.:

About four thousand (4,000) tone Railroad Iron.
At PORTSMOUTH, Va., on FRIDAY, October IS,

Five (5) first-class Locomotive Engines.
About fifty (50) Freight Care and one (1) Passenger

Car. _
At NORFOLK, Va. octooer 13, at tP. M.:

Onenew Locomoltve Engine, 5 foot gauge. '
At ALEXANDRIA, Va., on TITEWDAY, October

Fifty (50) first-class Locomotive Engines, 4-feet(1)‘•
inch gauge.

Eighteen (18) newPlatlenn Cara, fire-foot gauge.
Twenty-five(25) new -Boa Cara, five (5) foot gaunt
About three hundred and fifty (350) Box Cars, S-reet

8)i-inchgauge.
About two hundred and thirty (220) Platform d0.,1.

feet By-inchgauge.
About thirty (80) Stook do., 9-feet 1334-inchgauge.
Twenty (20) Passenger do,. do., &lig do.
One (1) Wrecking do,; do., db.. de.
Two (2) new Trucks.
Sixty do., do., framed.
Fourteen (14) Flats.
About two thousand (2,000) tons Railroad Iron,

Sales to commence at ALEXANDRIA at 10 A.11.,
and tocontinue from day to day until all are sold

'lsamu Cask, la UOvernment rinds.
H. L. ROBINSON I_Brevet Colonel and A. %.

anl4-toclo E. S. Military Railroads.

1:13 EV.ANS & WATSON'S
BTOSALAMANDER SANE

ib aMYTH ROTTRTH RUE%prEILADELPRIA_, _PA,
klarge variety of FLTLE-PRIME DAZES always

9S Maga

'AIUCTION SALES*
VIIRNESB, BRIXLEY, a 00., '-',

-1: Noe. 1115 CHESTN—------

UT lnd (112 aArttElii,
LARGE BALE OF IMPORTF,T, AND MVPPRY Gomm "

'',ll:ON TiII:SPAY MORN) NTG,September 12th, at teL o'clock, ou .our.Lam.oh,crodit,
600 packages and lots of(fry goods. .2,000 dozen linen cambric liautilx:rel ar .s,, r ,.4. .trade': r t. )Plo in, Immatiell ed.. mnbroiOvrcd, nod ttitiod 111..,cambric! hamikurchlefs.

SPECIAL SALE OF NOTTWAIATS.OHAM LAC ," A s iAcE CITRT
ON TITESI)AT.100 piece.; 29 to 60-inch Nottinal.am 1;,..,,,,1.000 pieces- extra quality- Nolt,lngllaul :•,f:.

..,4„,infilg.
—_WHITE FLA-NA-A.:Lb15bales supc.fy..lllte wool flannel,.

4,000 FRILIA'D -FLANNEL 14.01:81,1,
,-VEUNDIENm.'P STANDARD. y.f•ANii. •vN TITESIIAY.

4,01:10 tirocernmeaf sttetrdrukt, 141.1. Jn.blouses,

PANCOAST 41- WARNOCI,TIONEERS, N0,2144? MARKET Siliti4

Mom THOMAS dc SONS,
ATA- 2446, lap And 141 Scoti,h FOURT

REAL ESTATE' AND S'fOCIM,'Public sale of Real IC3tate and Stocks • t G'lO " t''' 4halve, every TUESDAY, at 12 o c C •
• • •

.10,• Bales offurniture at the. jtaCtioll St 7v,NURSDAY.
ITBLIC SALES—VERT

rE.FkLtiABLE RFESTA
CARD.—Pamphlet catalogues now renu -Mining full descriptions of their sale on TI; IN/ I 16 1' 16

121 d instant, IncluJing Estates of Ann Si nme.,;".N. Bauersacks. Robert Orr; ' and Canille(' sij,.!'•lewd,. deceased, including very elegant e. 0
seat and farm, near Andalusia, on Ilk I)„l,imPtrbandsoin., Mini try Seat. Ridge road, fourteenfrom the city; two residences. tiermanl ownable business stand, 730 Market street; sever LImodern residences, small dwellincs, and a "ofIrredeemable ground-rents, Mostof which ,lie sold' -Without reserve. The catalogue
tklns-a list of the sales of the tOth-send Withber. and. October 3d, Including a large dIHr,U tovaluable property. to be sold itoattirriri by orecr, 6,Orphans' Court, Executors, trustees, and otla4,

Sale for Account of the Unatti States,
AT MCCLELLAN HOSPITAL, ITICETOWS,HOSPITAL ET0R11:47 .4'pr: MONDAY MORNING,
September 111h, MA at IQ creloek, at the HeCitHilan Hospital. Nlctdowna nipin cold, at pubSt 141e,by order of C. lileDouga , burgecur and UNIT;COIOIIPI U. S. A., Medical- Purveyor,.a iargs quaqtityof hospital stores, furniture, bedt.lug, A.Full particulars to catalogues.
ixii-17,-,rms—Cash; twenty-rive per mit. to be ppat time ofsale.

Sale No. 736 sprAce sti+Sel.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PI ANflAND 11IELODEONFINE FRENCH PLATMANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS, OIL PAINTINGS, BRUSSELS CARPETS. &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at No. 535 Spruce street, by rata10g110, the puperlor furniture, TeseWoot serea-s,

Lave piano thyri.even, RaeOn, & COO rosewood in,lodeon, fine Preach plate mantel and pier mirror>oil paintings, Brussels carpets, &c.Also the kitchen ntenslls.
/OP May be ex:mating' at 8 o'clock on the mornia

of the sale.
Sole No, 73,5 3proco strPft,

SUPERIOR PURNITURL, ROSEWOOD Pi,',l4
AND MELODEON, BRUSSELS CARPETS, tic.On TUESDAY MORNING,12th instant, at 10 o'clock, at No. ,85:3pruce atte..tby cats iontie, the superior h°mewld

typed Nietave piano, by Raven, Bacon &

woodrioikoleon, Rho earpett,,,,tO,
Also. the kitchen niensilg.
Ke May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morulu.

of the: sale.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS(Late with "frr. Thomas & cvns,)StOnE NO. 322 OHESTIITT bTREZT.
CARD.—Persons wishing to dispose of AOhousehold goods, either at their residence, or h

removal to the store. will receive personal stiestion, and our best exertion to scour° satisfactg
returns. men
'lirtlltloll FURNITURE; 'ELEGANT Hose,WOOD PIANO. OVAL MIRROR, NIUE PROM+FINE BRUSSELS CARPETS, .tc.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
12th inst., at 10 o'clock, at the auction store, bcatalogue, the superior furniture, tine-toned rose

wood 7 octave piano,. firs proof safe LT- Yeses any
son, superior office desks, fine Drosscla carpAlsoc. elegant rosewood 7-octave piano, made I,

Meyers, with finishedback.
Also, )50blpnkets, Counterpanes, and stmts.

pIIILIP FORD & CO.,AIJOTIONEERS
3R5 MAMKET and SIVA HODIMERVic NSr4cm

SALE OF 1,350 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES,
Wu will sell On

MONDAY KORNING, Bent. 11,
Commencingnt•io o'clock, by catalogue, for cash

1,150 eases men's, boys', youths' hOOtS, Shoes, lir,
gana, Congress womenirie hoots, With a drnAthl
assortment of s, misses' and elilldrca ,
wear.

SALE OF 1,450 OASES BOOTS AND SHOES
W._will sell, by catalogue, for cash, on Th1313

DArMORNINCI, Sept.l4, commencing at leo'clock.,1,450 cases men's, boyal, and youths' boots,
brogans, Balmontls, Congress air gum-noitois

--ir -.llile as,orti

ELECTRICAL OFFIC
No. 31151- North ELEVENTH, below RACY.

Slreet; also, CHNSTNIIT and FORTIETb
Streets, Weak Philadelphia.

Pallelib will 14 treated at their reaidences
'ellen desired; a large uttildbel of tO9tiMol)lsl4
may be seen at the Offices from patients in this
city, Consultations gratis. Office hours 9 A. X.
tot Y. N.. in the city.

DRS. T.ALLEN andR. HAVERSTICK,
jy22-3m Eleetrepathists.

EL2CTROPA.THIC ESTABIO=
MENT.—DR. A. H. STEVENS, one of it

FIRST DISCOVERERS of a new system of ttNi
log disease by MODIFIED ELECTRICAL APPL
CATIONS, and who has been so very suceessPil
PENN SQUARE for the last three years, has
moved his Office and Residence to 1638 VIN
Street, oils door below SeventMatil•

All persons desiring references, oranyPartin
with regard to his special mode oftreatment, •

please call or send for a pamphlet.
Consultation or advice gratuitous.

TORN C. BAKER & CO.'S COD LIVEI
OIL.—THE TRUE AND GENUINE,—"v

passed in quality and effects, being the
isWk.ETE.ST AND BEST PREPARED.

In Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Omit, Il
elpient Consumption, a immediatefocomplaint
it oftentimes produces andeertain eifec
when other remedies hare been taken with little
no benefit.

Sold hr all Druggists in the eay, and he the Dr
Prbitor. No. 71K MARKET Street,. jelibspuN

SIIIIIIER RESORTS.
Vara-HOUSE COTTAGE,

ATLANTIC CITY,
The nearest house to the cote.

JONAH WOOTTON,
Prnititlgt==l

~HII'PINQ.

41074,-, FOR SAVANNAH, OA

The First-elass Steamship

MINNETONKA?

JOHN W. BALCH, Commander,

Carrying United States Mall, having been um
pectedly and unavoidably detained at Havana:
Oa., will sail foam Stellinfillip first sea
RACE Street, on THURSDAY, Sept. cat., At
o'clock Noon, positively.

For freight or passage, apply to
E. A. SOUDER & CO..

if )•io. 3 DOCK Street, and
210 N. DELAWARE AA'601(11

,;,,t,7 1, FOR RICHMOND, NORFOL,
AND CITY POINT.

PKILADELPIDA AND RICHMOND STEA.
PACKET COMPANY.

Thefine stentushlp

CLAMKONT,"

will tall from 6h9 First Wharcabove MARKET
ON SATURDAY, SEPT. 9,1835, AT 1 M.

Thesesteamers insure at lowestrates and sail
gnlarly every Wednesday and Saturday.

Forfreight OrPaSseSe, with excellent zoom
datl one. apply to

• WM. P. CLYDE &a CO.,
sta-at No. 14 NORTH WHARVE- -

isid&it NEW TOW-BOAT tit
DELAWARE AND ODSSAIIIIirSTEAM TOW-BOAT .COMPANY.—liargl ,(?).)to Andfrom PEdladelphfa. Havre de Gritc..,

more, Washingtonand intermediate pointa.
P. CLYDE & ,Agents, No. 14 SOU,
WHARVES, Pldladeiphla, jel3-0'

jarir szt NEW EXPRINS lE, .r
~,,,v1

ALICYANDRIA, GEORGL '

AND WASHINGTON, vla Chesapeake and ih
ware Canal. gits

Steamers leave first Wharf above BA- •

Street every WEDNESDAY and SATUBLViIi
elor nr liek olllPatigitgeo%7m.Ytt" l'.i'llsaLdblllJ. B. DAVIDSON. eeorgetoWn. a I •Li°
EBB & BOWEN, Alexandria, Va. 10—.1

N. B.—Goods forwarded to Lynchburg An'
points on the Orange and AlexandriaRailroad.

attZIitNOTICE--FOE la
YORK,-The pHILADELFHA.I,.,I

NEW YORK EXPirma trzw.Xtllloo COP
NY, via Delaware and RaritanCanal. xSteamersleave DAILY, Stet wharf below
NET CLYDEo'clock K. pblwm. P. aco,Pts. NviiStvzs, t

JAMES BAND, ill W L Otter ~

taidE-9m New D"

Aare FOR HARTFORD, G
Nil; Delaware ' and Itaritau

The Philadelhia SteamPropellor CowP"):', .0
suer SARAH, Captain Jones, will leas* a. •
with despatch.

Applyon board. orm.to „

WM. BKIRD CO& CO
au2s-tt NA. 13% S.

COTTON AND FLAX BAIL PT.,
AND VANVAS, ofall numberB tlnd glipt

Tent Awning, Trunk and Wsgoe-to. no
AIN% Paper Idratureeterers, Driertrine, t
to Avefeet 7440 IlVinehifract EITYups1144311443 Y A.


